
Bare Bridal
I AM READY TO BOOK! WHAT'S NEXT?!

We first want to make sure we have your wedding date available and you can do that by
reaching out to our Bridal Coordinator via phone or email (bridal@barewaxkalamazoo.com).
Once your date is confirmed, please email our Bridal Coordinator with the following
information; Date of wedding, First name of everyone in your bridal party and the services they
wish to receive, and location of services. Once we have the above information, our Bridal
Coordinator will create your Bridal Contract and email it over for you to sign. To fully secure
your date, we will need a signed contract and a $175 deposit that will be applied towards the
Bride's services on the Wedding Day.

what are BRIDAL trials?

Bridal trial appointments are typically scheduled 4-8 weeks prior to your wedding date and cost
$100 per service. We have a designated date reserved every month for Bridal Trials. If you are
unavailable on that specified date, we can still accommodate your trial, we just cannot
guarantee that we will be able to do both hair and makeup on the same day. At these
appointments you will have a chance to meet with your assigned wedding day artist to discuss
your visions and ideas for your wedding day look, as well as do a trial application/style to
ensure perfection the day of! Our team is very well educated in recreating flawless bridal looks,
so if a trial is something you do not wish to do, you can still feel confident that our Bridal
Team will be able to create your desired look on your Wedding Day.

does your bridal team travel?

We do! The Bare Bridal Team does travel to offer onsite services for Bridal parties of 6 or
more. Our team can travel complimentary to destinations within 10 miles of Bare Beauty Bare
and Spa. For destinations beyond that distance and up to a 30 mile radius of the Spa, there will
be a $100 travel fee applied. Locations beyond 30 miles may have an additional fee based on
location, number in party and staff assigned. 
 *Please inquire about fees/availability for locations beyond a 30 mile radius

F R E Q U E N T L Y  A S K E D  Q U E S T I O N S



how can i pay for the total amount due for services?

We do require the remaining balance of the contract to be paid in full one week (7 days) prior
to the wedding date, by the Bride or individual signing the contract. This payment can be made
over the phone, in the spa, or with the  credit card on file. We unfortunately do not accept
payments from anyone other than the bride.

what if i don't know all of my wedding/bridal party details
just yet?

No Worries! Fill in what you can now, and you can update our Bare Bridal Coordinator as you
continue to plan and we will do our best to accommodate any changes. Changes in bridal party
details, and requested services can be made up to 14 days before your reserved date. If you are
receiving services off-site, and can no longer meet to the requirement of having at least 6
members in your party, the location will be need to be changed to Bare Beauty Bar and Spa, or
you have the option to pay the service difference. 

how should i plan my "day of timeline" for service.s?

A day of timeline for services will be very important, and you will want to come up with a start
and end time for Bridal services the day of. We plan for Bridal Hair services to take about 45
minutes per person, and Bridal Airbrush Make Up to take 45 minutes per person. Our Bridal
coordinator can help you determine a plan and schedule that will work best for your big day!

how many bridal team members will be assigned the day of my
wedding? 

The number of assigned Artists on your wedding day will depend on the size of your wedding
party. We allow up to two Artists for each party with the option to purchase another Artist for
an  additional $200. An additional Artist would would be needed if you have a small "Get Ready
Window" on your wedding day. Our Bare Bridal coordinator can provide further information
and can assist you in planning accordingly.      

do you offer facility rental for bridal services?

With plenty of mirrors and great natural lighting, Bare Beauty Bar & Spa is the perfect space to
prep for your big day! There are seating areas for those who are waiting, as well as a
provided buffet table and small serving table for snacks and drinks! We do allow outside food
and beverages to be brought into our facility, however we do not provide any additional serving
materials. A Facility Rental Fee will be added to your final invoice, and will secure an exclusive
facility reservation. No other clients or  appointments will be booked in the Spa during your
specified time. Facility rental is only available for bridal parties of 10 or more and pending spa
availability at time of booking. 


